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A Hiiil will Vh! Ill tilt! instance oC iudividniil ln \pa\v r.s fov an  in jum iion 

ivstriuniiij^ a. nm iruiinality I’l'oiu iulsuii])lyinj^ IIk hinds.

Sel'onJ) I'rum ilic ilrclsiou of (J. .);ico1i, Di.slricfc Jiulge
ol' Sholi'iiMii’.

The [jlaintifTs, who wove thvoo in nninlu>r, wi-rc taxpayers of 
Sholapiir. They sued J'ur an injinieiioii to ve.straui tlie Muui- 
dpality oi' h^huhipur IVuni exijruiiiny'nny simi t)ut oi’ tlio luuui- 
cipal funds oii the purclm.so of iiiiisieui instnmient.s for a biuid̂  
which tliey ha<l rosolvcd to eHtuhli,sh. 'I’he ]»hiintifTs eontemlocl 
that this wa?< not one of the piirpo.se.s I'or whieh tho numicipulifcy 
AV!\s aiitlioriy.LHl 1>y h.iw to .'•ptMul imiuieiptil I’luuls.

Thu inunicipulity pleaded that Hû  phaintili's liad no right to 
sue; tliat thi'y liad no cause ot' actionj and that th(̂  pi’oposcd 
expciidituro ot; inunielpal funds was not ilU'gal.

The Joint Subordinate' Judge of Shohlpur, liito Silheb A. G. 
Bhavcj held that the plaintilts as taxpayers wert‘ inti'rested and 
were entitled to see that the nioney eontrihutcd l>y them to the 
municipal funds was properly a]iplii'd; that tlu'. plaintilVs were, 
therefore, competent to sue. He further held that the municipality 
was not authorized to oxpcud nuiuicipal funds in tho manner 
proposed, and he, thereforCj granted the injunction sought, restrain
ing the municipality from carrying their resolution into effect. I

On appeal the District Judge held that tho plaintiffs were not ' 
entitled to .'?ue in their indi\'idunl capacity without proof of spe- ' 
cial damage. He, tlierefoiCj reversed the lower Court’s decree- 
and dismissed the pkintifts’ suit.

* Stcoud Appeal, Ko. 5G5 of 189G, !



The folluwing' extract I’l’oia his jutlg'iniiufc g’lvc.s his rc.a.soiis
I mvi of opinion iJwt ilia pltuuillFs, as moro iivUviduiil vokn-s uinl i,;i.xpiiyovH, Vahan’

ropresonting ilioir own opinions and vislios alone, Jiavo no ri^lil:-lo HUit for sucli Muuici-
ivliof. It is n )t pvotendccl tliab t,lio «xp;)ndituro ])ropo;jt'd will liiivi) tlio oflbi'fc VjVM'i'i' ok

of adding to tlw liurdons oC tlio taxpayer, nor is it iilloged tliat llio ]ive.senco ot; ’ ^
a band will bo likely to trouble or annoy tbc ])lainlill’s in uny uay. They inevely 
\vant to :l:orcc tlwir opinions against tlw niajority of tho C()inuiissiuiu‘r.s, wlio 
voted in favour of tho rosohitiou.

“ I am of opinion ibat tlw plaintilTri are not ontitlud to svio as iiidividiinLs 
^YItbout proof of Mpxial daniagu (see Broom’s Conunon Law, f l̂b Edition, 
pp. 723 4). This would also, I tbiuk, b̂  dednciblo from section oi; [fr) c»f tlio 
Spoiilfic Hulief Act.

“ If any individual wcro at liberty to liarass ii vnunitipiillly by suit,; to ficl aaido 
resolutions wliicb do nob ine.it wit h thoiv pavsonid approv:d, tb ) oondu(d of tbc 
nuinicipala'l'airs v̂ould obviously booomo impossible.”

Against tliis doeisiou the [)laintifts appealed to tho High 
Court.

M. B. Ckanbal for appellants.
K;io Baluldiir V, J. Kirtihav, CJovermnent Pluador  ̂ for the 

rcspondoiits.

TyAB.rij J .:—This snit was instituted by the plaiiitifis as voter.s 
and taxpayers oi' Shohlpur i'or an injunction restraining the 
Municipality of Shoh'ipur from expending any sum of money out 
of tlio nmuicipal funds on the purchase of a band of music on the 
ground that the ro.solution in favour of such a purchase was nltnt 
vires.

The contention of the municipality waŝ  that the plaintifi’s had 
uocausc of action^ that they •were not competent to auoj and that 
the purchase of a band was not illegal. The Snbordimite Judge 
decided all these points in favour of tho plaintiffs and passed a 
decree au'ainst the defendants.
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Tlie District Judge without deciding tlie (Question ■\vhetlier 
the purchase of the baud would or Avould not bo ullra vires 
reversed the decroG of tho Svdjordinate Judge and dismissed the 
plaintiffs’ .suit with costs, on tho ground that the plaintiffs, as 
individual voters and taxpayers, could not maintain the suit. I 
am, however, oE opinion that the District Judge was wrong in
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the coiir;j(.̂  puv.siird b.y liiiii and tliat lie uiiglit to havo doeidcd 
ilic qut'stioi) oi‘ t.h<' ol: the proposal to purclia'-io tho baud.

First, as to tlic <(n<̂ stiou of pleading-. It is no doubt trno, as 
a gfMK'val vuh', tbat (Juurtw of flustice will not permit individuals 
interc'stcd in niiy i'niid ('r ('st;ite. to institute or iu;iint:iiii a suit 
without l)i’ingiiig before tbe Court all persons who are interested 
in tbo niatti'r, 'I'hr, convenii'iiec and indeed the necessity of this 
in!c is ol)vious; I’or, otherwise, dilTereut individuals might lile 
difrennit suits ngainst the sanio dei'endants in i'espe(;t ol:' tho same 
cause ol' <u‘,tiou_, and such defendants might thus be unnecessarily 
harrassed by a multiplicity of suits. The ordinary imdhod of 
avoiding this inconvenie'ueo and diillculty is by the [daintilT suing 
not only on his ow)i behalf but ahoO on hid\alf of all other ])ersoiis 
In the Sami': .situation as hinwelf (see Daniell’s (/lianeery I ’raetiee, 
(itb J'M., j). lO-l'). This geu('ral rule has lu'en exprc'ssly riKrog- 
uî :ed by s(.’eLiiiii -jO of the ("ivil Pj^ocedui’o (,'ode and by clauso
(0) of s-..'ction 1 wliieh makes ;i deeision in sTwh a suit ri'î  iii'iicala 
against all jiers<»ns iniorestt'il in tin:; subjeet-inalter of ilio snit. 
There, can, thei-<d‘ore, bo no doubt that tlu' best and safest eonrso 
for the plaiutiils would have be{'U to proceed umUi' section 80 oi‘ 
the Civil Proeedurt' Code,

'I'his general riilf, however, is not v< ithont exceptions^ and it is 
now eh'arly settleil thi«.t any individual member of a corporation 
may lile a, suit foi' the purpcjsc of restraining the corporation 
f'l'oin doing any act which may b<> ilh'gal or ‘nllrn v 'u'i'H of the cor- 
])ora[ion. In Sinî nto,/ v. Wenlviimfior I'n/are Jlclrl CoS^\ Lord 
('aiu}ibell, Lord (liancellor, obsevvcd: “’ Tlie funds of a Joint
slocdv company estaldishcid for one iniderlaking cannot be apjdied 
to anotlu'r. 1 f an iittempt to do m is made, this act is iiiira rircs, 
and although sanctioned by all tho directoi's and by a lai'ge 
iiiajorifcy of tho sbai'ehohhfrs, b.as a riglit
to resist it and a Court of h '̂j'iity \vill interposi; on his liebalf lty_ 
injunction.” This doctrinc is more fully (.'X[>laiucd by .lesscdl  ̂
j\l. Pv., in Ruftncll V. H'ahejh hi IValmvorhs whei’o In* sa-ys : “ It 
remains to consider what arc tliose exceptional cases in whicdi,. 
for the duo attainment of Justice, such a suit (that iŝ  a suit by

(I) 8 II. L. Cast's, lit. L. It.., 20 Hijuity, 171 ut p, ISI.
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individnal iii(3inber.s) s lio a ld  l)o allowed. W e aro all faiiiiliai.’ with 
•one class of cases wliich are ccrfcaiuly tlie lii'st cNcoptioii to tlio 
rule, .̂riicy are eases in wliieli an indiviJufil cor[)oral:oj’ sues 
tlie coi'poration to prevent tlie corporation eifclier eomnujiicing' or 
coutinuiiig the doing oE something which is htyond the powers 
o f the corporation. Such a bill, indeed, may be. imiinfcaiiicd b}' a 
single corporator not nuhuj on belixilf o f  km self and o f ulJ/ers, as 
was Fjcttled in the House of Lords in  the ease of S'iiapitnn v . 

Wextininsier Palace J[oUd Co/’ Ajxain in lloolo v, The Great 
Western Railwai) CoŜ ), Lord Cairns, LJ'., snid : “  I Iiavc a very 
strong opinion that any corporator or member of a company may 
maintain a hill ag-ainst the corporation and thn executive, to 
restrain thorn from d o in g  an act which is uUni and thoi'c- 
fore illegal/^

I  confess I can see no sub3tantial distinction; between an 
individual shareholder or an individual policy-holder suing a com
pany, in the funds of which he is interested^ anil an individual 
ratepayer suing a municipal corporation, to the funds of which he 
contributes and in the proper application of win’ oh he is neces
sarily interested. His personal interest may be small, but it is 
not less real. The case oi Attoriiey-Uencral v. / of Bvvmond-

which was relied on by the defendant's pleader, is not in 
any way inconsistent with this judgment. That suit was no 
doubt llled ).))■ the Attorney-General, jointly with an individual 
ratejiayer, but there is nothing in it to show that ev.'n aceurding 
to tlie practice in England, the indvidual ratepayer could not 
have maintained it by himself without the iiitt'rvention oE the 
Attorney-General. On the contrary, I thinlc, it is an authority 
in support of our conclusion that a ratepayer has a siiinciunt 
interest in the funds of the Vestry to niaintnin an action, pro
vided only it is properly framed. ^

Again in the case of Mayor, o f hiccrpmil v. The Cftor- 
ley Wateru'orl's it Avas held that the plain tills tliero who 
sued without the intervention of the Attoriioy-iieiu'ral, were 
entitled to maintain tlmt suit in so fai' ns tln-y bad shuwu that 
they were in an}  ̂way interested in the subject-matl(;r oF the suit,

(r) I,. 8 ClI., 20-2 at ]>. 272. i'li (,'U. I)., CO.
lii,’ ‘j: Do ( -ox, JI. & Goi%, S52.
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3S07. and ilitifc tlu'.y were not entitled lo iiiMiiitaiii it in .so far only as
VA5IA.K tUoy were ;i1)soluto straiigei’s. Thcru Lord Craiuvortli iu dulivcr-
Munici- in<̂ ’ judgnicut at [>. S60 oksorved : “ Still the ([uo.stion arises

PATJTY 07 wlietlier the acfcsof tlio defendants ... are acts oi' wliicli tlus ])laintillH
linvc any right to eoniplniii^ or demand tlû  provontion ia tbo 
actual circinnstancL's; l‘or_, tlioiigli we accode to the g’eiieral obser
vation, that persons^ oljtainiug from the Legi.slatiive powers like 
thosu hoforo uk . . .  are hound sti'ictly to adhoi-e to the powers so 
conecdcil to thorn to do no more than the Le ĵfiHlature has sanc- 
tionotl . . .  yet it docs not follow that any one oF I lei' Maj(;sty's 
suLjccts has a right to coinpluiu wlii'uever l^irliamentnry [)o\vers 
of this nature are intended to he transgrc^ssod. Tn such eases (wo 
of coru'fie exc(‘pt any proceeding at the instance of thu Attoruey- 
Ceucral) a plaintilf seelving the assistance of a Court of l ]̂(iuity 
hy way of injunction is hound to show that ho has an interest in 
preventing the deh'iulauts from doing what is in fact, or may 
well ho calleil  ̂ a violation of their contract with the Jjcgislatnre. 
lie  must show, not only that the defendant's are connnitting or 
intend to connuit a wrong, hut also that the wrong, coinplain- 
tid of, does occasion or will occasion loss or damage to him; that he 
hrtsa special or private interest in conlining the dorondants within 
the limits of theii' l^^rUamentary powers. Now In this respect the 
corporation of I jiverpool appear to us to have faih.;d, Tlie plaintiffs 
have no interest whatever in the lands, through or overwliich tho 
water may ho made to How; and to them it must he nuitter of 
indill'orence, of no importance hi any senso, whether it is carried 
liy a longer or shorter Ihic,—L]’ an open cliannel or a cu lvert,-- 
hy a course convenient or inconvenient to tho defendants.”

From these ohser\'ations it seems tt) me to Ijc clear that although 
in England tho Attornoy-Grenoral nniy sue in every case for the 
})urposc of preventing a corporation from exceeding its powers, 
yet a pi’ivate individual can sue and indeed may oidy sue with
out the intervention of tho Attorney-General, if, to \iso Ijord 
Cranworth’s words, ^Mie has an interest in preventing the d(?fend- 
auts from violating their contract with the Legislature.”  
principle on which, in I'higland, the Attorney-General intervenes- 
on hehalf of the public for the purpose of preventing improper 
application of public funds, is thus stated by Sir J. Fi. Knight

050 t h e  i n d i a 'n- l a w  k :i-]p o r t s . [v o l . x x i i .



Bruce, V. C., p. 427 : Where property aftccted by a trust for puLlic _ __
piu'poses is in tlio hands ot‘ tlioso who hokl it devotoil to tho V aman

trust, it is tlie privilege of tlic public that tlic Crown sliould be MtrNirr-
cntitled to intervene by its officers for tho purpose of asserting \shotAtou. 
on belialf of tho public geiiornlly that public interest and that 
public riglit which probably no individual could bo found willing 
effectually to assert, even if the interest were such as to allow 
it/-’— Aliovne-y-Gc.'imal v. Com];yloni'̂ ).

It, therefore^ follows that if there arc iiidivi<luals sufficiently 
interested and snffieiently public-spirited to oiitor into litiga
tion with a powerful public l)ody, thero is nothing especially 
in a place like Sholapur, where there is no .such public ofliecr as 
the Attorney-Geueralj to prevent their doing so. Ĵ'hi.s right of 
the individuals to sue, is Jilso forcibily stated by Greun, J., in 
Sliephertl v. The Trustees o f  iJie Fort o f  J^omLai/&),in these terms :
“  There can, I  think, be no doubt that if the Port Trustees or any 
other corporation or public company in Bombay were to do or 
attempt to do any act in excess of their powers, as contained in 
the charter or legislative act from which they derive theii; being, 
and such act would be injurious to the rights of property of 
an individual, such individual would, on general principles, ha\ e
a right to tho protection of this Court by injunction or other
appropriate I’elief.” These authorities seoni to me to show very 
clearly, first that the plaintiffs can su(i in their indi\ idual capa
city if they are sufficiently interested in the nninicipal fund, and 
secondly, that any interest however small is sufficient to entitle 
them to do so.

As I have already said before, tlio plaintiffs in the present case, 
as ratepayers, are, in my opinion, not mere strangers, but arc 
directly interested in the proper application of the niiniicipal 
funds. The absence of interest could have been urged against 
them with, great force, if they had been merely inhabitants of 
Shohlpur and not ratepayers, and as such contributors to the 

, fund, it  would, in my opinion, have been fatal to them if they 
were not even residents of Shohipur and, therefore, not interested 
in the administration of the Sboltlpar Municipality ill; all. In
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tlii.s case, liowevcr, tlio ob.s<;rvatioiis of Ijovd Crainvortli nli'cady 
quoted ubovf*̂  directly Jipply to tlio I'liiiiitilTs, and in my o|union 
siiflicionUy dispose oi' the DiKtrict .Judgi ’̂s ai’guiiicid'i luisi'd vipoii 
section oij o[ ilio Specific Pu-licr Act, clause (/■); us (o thii snlli- 
cii.'iicy of the pIuiidUFs’ interest as individtnd rnbepiiyfrs.

I  aiiij tlierei'on', of opinion tliat tli(! doci’ee nin.sl Ik' r(‘Vcrst>d. 
W o mnst remand tlie case to the lower Court wiUi n, direetiou to 
record a lindin; ’̂ on the isoni‘j wlieitier fh,(“ ri'solnl.inn in I’uvour of 
purclinsiii”'tlu 'ban d  is r/rcs' or not  ̂ liavin̂ ij;' n\L;‘iu'd to tln̂
provi.sii'ins oi’ .section 2 i oi'the j»i)nd)ay |)isbrleti Mnuicipnl Act, 
(j5(,inbay Aet VI of iH?:]).

Parsons, •].;—'i'his suit \vasbronglit, liy tliri't> (axpayi'rsa^-jun.st 
the iMiiiU(Mpality oF Sliolilpur to obtain an injunctinn r('stra,iniii<  ̂
tlie bitter iVoiii oxi)L>iiding any money ou('; ol’ tlie nnini;M])iil I'und 
on; the purchase ot* a b;md whieh tln'y had resolv('d tu buy, i.lu: 
idlcgiitioii bein;̂ '’ tbat sueh oxpiMiditure was I'irc  ̂ and
imautlioi’ized by law. The ni.sii'ifli .lnd!j;(‘ withoutdeeidini^,'nj«>n 
this alle '̂.-dion dismisseil thiisuiton tlii; ^•roinid tliut ihc jilaint- 
iiTs were not entitled to sue as iudivi<lnals without })r(iuf (d‘ 
speda.1 <huaagi?.

1 am Cii’ ophiion tbat this decision cannot be .supported. Sec
tion 18 of the I’ oinbay District j\luni(!ipal Act oL' .lN7‘t cn*at('S 
the nmuiinpal fund, a.nd seciion I? ol’ tlic same Act \'fHts ib in 
the iiiuuieip;di(y to be held tuid ap])Hed by them as trustees for 
the pur})ose:-5 of the Act, w'liitdi ])ur)iusfs it ])roceeils to .state in 
detail. An appropriation,, tln-rei'orc, oi' the i'und or any juirt 
thereof to a purpose u<)b allowed by tin* Act, woidd bo a breach 
ol' trast on the part ol the municipality. Tn the case ol’ imlivi- 
(hials and companieSj co-ti’ustccs or h<‘ne(icial owners or indivi
dual shareholders would he entitlud to sue for an injiinction to 
prevent sad 1 a breach of trust: see si'ction o i <»f tin; S|)eciiie 
llclief Act, bS77; Illustrations (//), (c), [J),

It is_, hnwover, argued ItelVire vi-s tliat the piainlifls as indivi
dual taxpayers have no ))ers(iunl interc*st in the fond (M' its 
application, and cannot, therefort', ujaintain the suit .see .sec

tion 5<> (/:) of th(‘ Speeiiic Itelief Aet, 1M77. I am unable to 
necopt tills argunjcnt as sound. Ku doubt the personal inlere.st
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of an inJiviiliial taxpayer in a larg'O nmnicipality, and in tlic case 
of a suitxil Gxpondituro fi'oni tlic fund, luiglit bo very little 
indeed j bnt it would always Ite sonietliing, and in tlio case ol; a 
snuill municipality and a large expenditiiro it niig'hfc Lc very 
great; inuelij too, would depend npon tlio anioiuit of taxes the 
individual had paid or was liable to pay. It h  clear, tliereforc, 
that the actual anionnt of personal interest must be disregarded, 
and that it is suflieient ii there is any personal interest at all, 
That persona! interest must, I think, be ludd to c;xist in tlio cage 
of every individual taxpayer, sinec he who 1b lial.ilc to coiitribnte 
to the fund cannot but be interested in its proper application. 
It  was conceded in argunient by the pleader for the defendant 
that the suit for au injnuction would lie if broug'ht by tlio whole 
body of taxpayers, or il: bi'ought by one on behalf ol' all tlie 
others under the provisions of Foetion 30 of the Civil Proeedurc 
Code, ikit if the whole body of taxpayers can sue, it can oidy 
be because they are interested in the proper application of the 
fund; and if the whole body are so interested, it can only be 
because they eontrilmte and are liable to contribute to tlio fund. 
It seems, tlierel'ore, to me to follow that each individual wlio 
eont.ri])utes, arul is liable to contribute, to the fund, mnst be held 
to be personally interested in the due application of that fund 
and does not, therefore, fnll within tlie prohibition of clause (/(̂ ) 
o f section 5G of the Specific Kelief Act, 1877. My learned col
league has dealt with the case on the English law authorities.
I  am glad to be able to come to the samo conclusion on the 
Indian statute h:iw, for there is no Attorney-deneral in this 
country in whose name sueh suits as these could be filed, and it 
Avoiild, I tliink, be monsti'ous if a niunicipalitj^ seeking to mis
apply its funds were not liable to a suit to restrain them so doing 
at the instance of a taxpayer for whom they really hold the fund 
in trust. We agree to reverse tlie decree and remand the appeal 
for a decision on the real point at issue, vir.j the legality of the 
expenditure which tlie municipality propose to make. Costs to 

be costs in the cause.

Deene reversed (ind case remanded.
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